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Plan To Collect
Income Tax
Treasuary Department

Pre¬
paring To Conform To
Act About To Be¬
come Law.

Washington,
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Oot.
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department is
inv; llooil of questionspropurconcorning tlw new income tax,
thai this feuluro of
realizing
ihn

it but ami Bee that it finds its
way to tb<< proper official in bis
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"Firms, corporations and the
like having he handling of in.
forests rents, salaries or other
portions of the income of any
Oitfoen are compelled to deduct
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pay it to the government.
"The indivTdnul then will net
a receipt
showing he bits paid
his tax."
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k B. Ramsey, Agent
Notion,
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parties.

Tho bride is a young woman
of many charming traits of
character and is a graduate of

Interment College.
Virginia
The
is

a successful
groom
business man of the tirm of
Patterson ami Long at Gaines¬
Alabama.
ville,
The bride wore a traveling
tailored suit of blue with ac¬
cessories harmonizing in color.
Immediately after Ilm wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Pattorso'i left for
a trip South. F.urotite they
will v'sil the Knnxvillc expo¬
sition and Chattanooga. They
will make ibeir homo on the
large plantation of Mr. Putter*
sot,

near

Gainesville..Bristol

Herahl Courier.
.Mr. and Mrs. Patterson spent
Friday in tliuGup. Mr. Patter¬
son is well known to many of
our readers, und formerly lived
in Kustsell County. Ho is an
uncle of Mr. J. W. Rush, of
Norton, and a cousin of Mrs.
Laura Biekley.of this pluco.

Painting.
All kinds of

painting, sign
painting,
painting statomobilee
and hardwood liuisbiog. Work
done promptly. All material
B
furnished..J.

Tucker.

